Effects of dietary consistency and water content on parotid amylase secretion and gastric starch digestion in rats.
The aim was to estimate the significance of oral sensation and mastication in inducing amylase secretion from the parotid gland and subsequent starch digestion in the stomach. Rats were fed three diets of similar chemical composition but different physical presentations. Two were solid, either pellets or powder, and one was liquid. Oral sensory activity would be greatest with the pellets and least with the liquid. Only the pellets would require significant mastication. Three criteria were used to estimate amylase secretion, amylase activity in the stomach, the depletion of glandular amylase activity and plasma amylase concentrations. Gastric starch digestion was estimated by measuring the concentration of reducing-sugars in the stomach contents. Parotid amylase secretion and gastric starch digestion were similar whether rats were fed pelleted or powdered solid food but much lower in rats fed a liquid diet. These findings support the view that it is the contact of dry food with the oral mucosa rather than the jaw movements involved in mastication that stimulates parotid amylase secretion.